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HEARTL INE  
T h e  C o l f a x  C e n t e r  

Yeah-but, Not Yahweh 
 
1 Samuel 15:24b “Because I [Saul] feared the people and obeyed their voice.” 
 

 

Saul, the first king of Israel, had just won the battle against the Amalekites, but oh how he lost 

the war! Yahweh (the Lord) had told him to do what some today would call Old Testament god 

stuff: destroy everything that breathes, everything! (vs. 3).  Saul just couldn’t do it though. It 

wasn’t because he was compassionate, no, only one person was spared, Agag, the King. The best 

“things” were saved: the oxen, sheep and cattle. Why? Can you hear the “yeah-buts” in the 

crowd? Yahweh told us to destroy everything! “Yeah-but, look at that pair of oxen!” “Yeah-but, 

we could use those sheep for our flocks, of course we could sacrifice a few.” Saul their king, 

feared the people not Yahweh. How stupid, we are tempted to say. How could they miss that 

Yahweh, the Lord is to be feared above all things? I hope your thoughts are filled with how we 

also forget to fear God and worry more about pleasing people. We are very good at using “yeah-

but.”  

Church discipline? “Yeah-but, the people will be mad, can’t do that.” Take a stand for the Word 

of God concerning LGBTQ in the PCA, “yeah-but, we need to accept all lifestyles.” Keep the 

Worship of God based on the Means of Grace, “yeah-but shorter services with less preaching 

and talking about sin will attract people. “ 

1 Samuel 15:22  “Behold to obey is better than sacrifice, and to listen than the fat of rams.”    

Proverbs 1: 7 “The fear of the Lord is the beginning of Knowledge; fools despise wisdom and 

instruction.” 

David Pruin 
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Welcome! 
 
 

Pastor Luke, Aimée, Caleb, Katie, and Beckham. 
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 We would like to thank everyone for 
the cards, prayers and visits that we 
received before and after Bill's 
passing.  Special thanks to Pastor Bill 
and the elders for the many calls and 
visits.  All was greatly appreciated.   
 
Janet Aswegan and family  

 

 
Thank you everyone for the cards & 
phone calls on my birthday.  Thank 

you all for my special day.   

Becky Randall.   

          
  I want to thank each and everyone of 
you that thought of me with cards, 
phone calls and gifts for my 90th 
birthday!  It is so much appreciated. 
God bless, 
Lee Arends  

 
  Need a Ride? 

 

        Please call: 
                                                         

       Julie Tjepkes  
319-824-5871 or  319-269-2222  

 

Or 
 

Sheryl Johnson  
319-240-0922 
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GRUNDY CENTER  
CABLE CHANNEL 

  
 

 
First Presbyterian   July  7 & 12 
United Methodist    July 14 & 19 
Ivestor Church    July 21 & 26 
American Lutheran   July 28 & Aug 2 
Pleasant Valley    Aug. 4 & 9 
Bethany Presbyterian  Aug. 11 & 16 
Colfax Center Church  Aug. 18 & 23 
First Baptist   Aug. 25 & 30 

St Gabriel Church   Sept. 1 & 6 

 

July Birthdays 
 

1   - Jade Morris, Darris Smit 
2   - Bria Steinmeyer, Chuck Thoren 
3 - Maggie Beninga, Melissa England,  
        Jaydon Launstein, Lori Wilson, Katie       
 Wolfe 
4   - Shelley Crosley 
5   - Scott Smit 
8   - Amber Getting, Adalynn VanZuuk 
9   - Pauline Arends, Judy Harberts, Bryan 
 Harken, Danny Sents 
11 -  Keon Vanhorn, Caitlin Wilson 
12 - Cindy Klaassen, Danika Klaver,  
 Mary Sents, Tanner VanZuuk,  
 Rachel Werkman 
13 - Kristle Davis 
15 - Will Massey 
14 - Larry Freed 
16 - Jordan Gage 
17 - Hannah Kruger 
24 - Brittney Arends, Matthew Sents 
25 - Douglas Wiers, Jr. 
27 - Cooper Annesley 
29 - Brittni Eberline, Bryce Sherman,  
 Paul Smit, Hunter Werkman 
30 - Trey Morris 
31 - Tim Annesley 
 
 

August Birthdays 
 
 1  - Mattie Schwab 
 2  - Lacy Kolder 
 5  - Joyce Harrenstein, Curt Stahl 
 7  - Viola Vasey 
 8  - Kristine Kollath 
 9  - Dixie Spain  
10 - Fran Harms; Blake Stahl 
11 - Trevor Hook 
12 - Maya Fairbanks, Lance Klaassen,  
 Donny Pruisner, Sharon Smit 
13 - Madison Fairbanks, Jocelyn Nederhoff 
18 - Lori Willis 
 

August Birthdays Continued: 
 

21 - Shane Blythe, Trent Dieken,  
25 - Jim Abels, Imogene Boomgarden,  
 Paulette Dieken, Jo Ann Harken, 
 Verone Nederhoff 
29 - Doreen Getting, Maxine Hayungs 
30 - Orene Eberline, Keaton Kopf,  
 Melanie Seehusen, Paul Vogt 
31 - Morgan Eilers 
 
 

Early September Birthdays 
 

1 - Todd Heeren  
2 - Lydia Steinmeyer 
3 - Dee Eilers, Megan Salo 
4 - Bryon Hook, Ellie Palmer 
5 - Karen Boomgarden, Deb Hoop 
6 - Pastor Robby Grames, Mike Nisius 
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Elevator Attendants for  

July and August 
      
 
Jul 5          Doug Wiers  
Jul 12  Chuck Thoren 
Jul 19   Jesse Willis 
Jul 26        Ken Harken 
                                           
Aug 2   Mike Dieken 
Aug 9         Paul Smit 
Aug 16       Doug Wiers 
Aug 23       Chuck Thoren 
Aug 30   Jesse Willis  
 

July/August Nursery 
Attendants, Coffee 

Fellowship and Sunday 
School 

           

As things progress, decisions will 
be made as to how to start up the  
normal schedules for Nursery, 
Coffee, Sunday School, and other 
programs. 
 

Funds  
Receiving  

Your Weekly  
Tithes &  
Offerings 

 

 1st, 2nd & 3rd Sundays: 

General Fund 
 

 4th Sunday: 

Mission Fund 
 

 5th Sunday: 

Building/Maintenance Fund 
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Take Out VBS 
 

Matthew 19:14 English Standard Version (ESV): 
But Jesus said, “Let the little children come to me and do not hinder them, for to such 
belongs the kingdom of heaven.” 
 

Due to the influx of COVID 19 we were not able to offer our traditional face-to-face 
Vacation Bible School this year. We knew many little hearts were disappointed so 
Colfax Center Church searched for a creative way to reach out to children in the com-
munity, especially in this time of physical isolation. Thanks to models adapted from 
other churches, we created “Take Out VBS.” It is a large pizza box for each child, ag-
es 4-10 (5th grade approximately) with 15 Gospel-filled fun activities inside to teach 
them about the Word of God.  
We decided to make this an outreach activity and compiled a list of children in the 
community to give boxes to. In addition, parents, grandparents and neighbors are in-
vited to takes boxes to share. They are in the Narthex of the church with a sign-out 
sheet so we can learn the names of the children involved and how to contact their 
family to follow-up. 
 
Larry Huisman, general manager of The Mill Convenience Store and Truck Stop, gra-
ciously donated 50 pizza boxes and a one-topping personal pan pizza to each child 
who completes two or more activities in the box. Adults simply notify the church a 
child has completed the activities and we will send a certificate. If possible, please in-
clude a photo of the child with the activities. Send to secre-
tary@colfaxcenterchurch.org or call Victoria DeFrancisco 319/939-1213 by Aug. 15. 
If parents approve, photos will be posted in the church newsletter and on the church 
website: https://colfaxcenterchurch.org/ 
 

To let the students know they are loved, we would like to involve everyone in the 
church as prayer partners for the children. We are hopeful junior and high school stu-
dents, men and women of all ages will volunteer to pray for a child (or multiple chil-
dren participating) in a more intentional way this summer. Simply sign up in the Nar-
thex or notify Victoria you are willing to pray. Names of the children will be assigned 
after the boxes are all distributed.  
Thank you everyone for your encouragement and support of this VBS project. 

mailto:secretary@colfaxcenterchurch.org
mailto:secretary@colfaxcenterchurch.org
https://colfaxcenterchurch.org/
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VBS 2020 

Photo of top of pizza box with name on it  

Over 50 boxes stuffed with 
gospel-filled activities and 
lots of love, ready for “take 
out VBS.” 
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Church volunteers were especially busy the week of June 15th. 
Many worked at the manse to prepare the home for our new pastor 
and family, On Wednesday, June 17. the volunteers pictured here 
and others organized and filled the VBS pizza boxes.   
 
 
Thank you to everyone who helped with this year’s VBS project! 

VBS 2020 
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